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WHERE SHOULD THE CONSUMER RUY ?-** P\, ;S*i Tl«(MtKkfkr Setters, i

IP **gBr VMet ink is brooming dM»«J ® 
authors’ ink. It is curioUB how gm*»> tho 
use is iprouding among suthoro. The post 
Whittier rerely eese ink of any other oolor,

SSI&SiSnfi&S
uses hlaekwhsehb tovertlelnh to ■■*#»•
able. Bustoses end sochJUttMS written
1» ». Cthtury editor, «Wtoti W**-
Gttder.tiOfcvwiablyiatiobtiak. CWrie.
Dudley Werner’s push» to the «** «- 
tends to the Tioiet flower. Itlsettrwnely
SSMem tketsny “ toff ” bÿ ton Is swto
block iik. Bayard Taylor elwsjrs «Upped 
his pen in e .tend of violet ink when to tie 
study. Among women writers, sunny

undoubtedly tint the violet ü softer to the 
eye, end this is sa Important oonsrierrtton 
with people who oonst&ntly use tbs P«k

mu
In the ordinary course of trade the consumer buys his 

tea from the retailer, the retailer from the jobber, the jobber 
from the importer, the importer from the producer ! Inis is 
commonly known as the regular channel of trade. This 
is necessary in most cases as many merchants, both whole
sale and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase from 
the place of growth.
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STROUD BROS.i

Ipeew (ot the Kattiwoake Reach,
------ 1 °i Bed Lends

‘yon nigger, tend to bus’*dsmss*"tplm§§>
is to

of the few firms who have built up a trade sufficient 
purchase from first h&nds and the bôûcfit 

of such buying enables them to be the medium through which 
the Consumer of Tea can purchase that article Without 
Paying Several Profits. ; * j|gggll|^^

*—* sainuin. -t > STROUD BROS’, name haS become an household
^ word in every home in this great Dominion and their teas are

Howsid/of that place, Witnessed abalhxm noted for their 
and on the taooroding Tuesday 

presented Mr. Howard with s nice little 
boy, which beers e «tegular birthmark, 
which is nothing moue or Ism than s perfect 
repreeenUtion of the brikxm. The photo- 
graph, sett might be called, la located just 
above the eyes oo the forehead, and every 
outline of the balloon Is boldly portrayed to 
purple lines In the ikfa of the infant Even 
the patch on the air ship cah beacon, being 
reproduced by a patch of white «kin. The 
photograph is perfect. Mr. Howard and 
wife went to El Paco with the Mexican the
atrical company, and are well known in the

loosen or ikMaruL,- . "

t'Æ&i are one 
to enable them to. fertbe animale, Oolonel, 
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[to Kenese hsrdwws fltoro)- 
teke a claim, and—
,’ ï.see 1 Of oourae, you wtfl 
tog-plow end other implements 

• A Reuse* claim— 
r—Bat I am going to take one to
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PEfm t**-PURITY, FRAGRANCE and STRENGTH ! ;
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Stroud Rros. strongly recommend the tea 
drinking public to try any of 

the following brands:
m! i An, tid men Was arrastod on Champlain

JKSrSS
«‘«ERswsssss:
I to kf . -Say twenty-five.” “No,
-*• I sir—not foe dty f -Wtot! Fifty cents!

-1 ' get Rtotoltow Who tools Chrolto

s '•w k> jadge a man from his | $M tot !”
1we I sects. 

- sects.
BLACK, MIXED or GREEN at 
ASSAM (Speciatiy recommended) at -

This is an Extraordinary Tea for the Money.

«rant, and-*6* 
, s young mss
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«Sliced so oave It.
A worthy priest to s mbarbsa heitfibor. 

hood met «me of his psrishionora early tbs 
other rooming walking toward the church.

“Pro glad to em you're going to church 
this rooming, Michael,” said tbs good

“^Sorts’ a bit, yer revWce," repUedMi- 

chael, honestly, “ I’m goto’s flsbfa.
"DoUt you know what day it m, Ml-

chadir
“That's it, yer rav'runoe, and ms

wueum says we most have fish for dinner or
well never get to the good place.”

Ike Beauts ed .H
Brown—Whera's that fiver I laid on the 

table smoment ago!
Mss. Brown—Yoo never expected to eee 

that again, did you!
- Brown-And why not!

Mrs. Brown—I suppose you understood 
enough of parllamentory ptactioe to know 
that when a bill wee laid on the table it 
wie seldom heard of again.
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mJrreprraefhle conflict be- 
aapital, and I observe you 
many ill-adviaed persona do, 
I to entogonkm to capital 
mu, my dear. Yon should 
able Week an political eocn 
OÉto Tirr "

5» 50c. 55c. OR 60c, PRIZE TEA.m.
Betog rather curious to

sestsat:^WtiL-SSia th. geoti,
m old

- 1
as ntt ifll40 M^PJ«y » -o

The quality of the tea and the PRIZES GIVEN WITH 
EACH POUND is a wonder to the trade that such value 
can be given :

Buying from first hands and Selling at a Small 
Profit is the Secret of Our Success.
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[MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,

■tow BcCtot the tiTflf
Here Is our old eel t’» story of how he got 

When at the wheel Cap-a glam of grog :

•tSSSk-tir
m gouthenst by Month half Mouth, â little 

emtberly, Captain South.
“Put another V to that, my man, and 

you ih&ll have a glam of grog,” mys the
Cb|TtlV$TV >

“ Southeast by south half South, s little 
southerly,.Captain Seulh, stt.”
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? KINGSTON,
TORONTO and

RELLEVILLE.
Stores af

A Mrs A—Now that I have told, you til
ffuro oftt«se*ey I tiw Aeteton In Mra. Schmid’, family,

to to my frieud-s 111
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Toronto.
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’ Mbs Britily—Why, Ms. Flatted, whs*

Ea^ssus'A?
^(^tUdwhmTsu^tokmtiie b “guying* 

hlmf-I represent nothing, allow roe to in.

of oourae 1 Row tie-
pld I wa. not to know It !"
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THE CANADIAN ADVANCE
SLTBapgesWkwg»
ATOME B0L1A8 A YEAR.
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